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Ce.mp near Nicholsville Ky.

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1S62.

l

Dear r'athar:

I ~rota a lettor yesterday morning to Lib.
dating it '.rhursda.y the 6th. So little account do we keep
of tbs tinl3 here. I thought ! would writ(} e. few linea
to-:io.y e.r,ain as 1 have a cha."lca to send them down by Dr.

Henderson who is goine to -start home thio afternoon.
We are getting along very well here, we arrived hara last

Friday evening and tr~s is the third letter I have writton
. since so .o f course I have but little to write now if' I was

suro you had

t'"GOeivod

what l had already ,rritten.

We ar& in a rather fine country hero and about
the outskirts of it I judge as wo are at term.nus of th$

Railway and I hoar thera ara hills s.nd mountains ahead.
Tho Rebels have b<,en all through this country within tha

laot few· we,c,ks and in Paris, I4~neton and hore. 'l'he mer-

<1hante told me their wore obligod to tako, confederate
script fo?' th&ir goods but they took th~m r&adily at three
prio1'B and changed theirs for green backs and state monoy

at ;o per cent so they cam, · out · all right af'ter all.

Dr. ,:ill ba at homo tho first of 1:.he weak -how
long ho will stay I don't lmO'Pf but if' it is not too much

r~

I
I

trouble I wish you would sand mo ten dollars as I am pretty
well out and don't knon when I will see the paymaster. I hava
nothing more to wri to thi o ti~ as I wri ta so many letters

and reooive none.

!.,ova to all, Goodby,

l

I

~our son,

Direct to
Nicholsville, Ky.

'l'homs.

I put the address in evory latter

a.s I don't. krion s.s you have received the others.
I wroto to Gr-andmother froo Lonngtono

